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MUSIC LOVERS DELIGHTED 
WITH GENNETT ART '

TONE RECORDS
That Gannett Art Tone Records, al

ready famous in the greater mtoic cen
tres of Canada and the United States, 
have scored a distinct triumph in this 
city is evidenced by the enthusiastic 
comments of the large number of visit-- 
ors at the music rooms of Amherst 
Pianos, Limited, where these new records 
are being demonstrated, and where they 
are sold exclusively in St. John, arrange
ments having been completed for a regu
lar supply which will embrace all the 
latest popular hits as they appear from 
month to month.

The exceptional tone and dearness of 
Gennett Art Tone Records won for them 
instant favor from the moment of their 
introduction and, as a result, the sales 
have been both rapid and large. They 
play from three and a half to five min
utes,^and they can be used- on all uni
versal phonographs.

Another feature of Gennett Art Tone 
Records, which have behind them one 
of the largest and best known recording 
houses, is that they offer all the very 
latest popular songs, dances and other 
instrumental hits of the hour, a partial 
list of which appears in the large adver
tisement on page — of this issue.

Those who have not yet enjoyed the 
privilege of hearing Gennett Art Tone 
Records should pay an early visit to the 
music rooms of Amherst Pianos, Lim
ited, 7 Market square.___________  \

New Fiction Books for 
Week-End Readers At 

McDonald’s Library
The Cup of Fury (Rupert Hughes) ; A 

Servant of Reality (Phyllis Bottome) ;
Blind Alley (W. L. George) ; Flower o’ 
the Lily (Baroness Orezy) ; The Best in 
Life (Muriel Hine) ; Birds of a Feather 
(Marcel Nadaud); The Girl Next Door 
(Ruby M. Ayres) ; Midas & Son 
(Stephen McKenna) ; Family (Elenor 
Glyn) ; His Daughter (Gouverneur Mor
ris); Who Cares (Cosmo Hamilton) ;
The Imperfect Lover (Andrew Sou tar).
Which of them will you have?—and 
make selections early, at McDonald’s 
Lending Library—where the rate is but 
two cents a day.—7 Market Square. 
’Phone Main 1278.
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LOCAL NEWS01 CLEARING HOUSE |N R PROTEST
. FOR THREE PROVINCES ‘ '

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN Friday and Saturday 
Specials

Discriminating footwear buyers know by experience that 
Levine’s Shoes are always up-to-date and thoroughly reliable. 

z These Specials for the Week-End are quite up to our standard 
, of quality, while the price* ere exceptionally low.

PUMPS—THE SUMMER DRESS SHOV,

. -A

HE mus Read AmduFs ad. in today’s Times,

Housemaid, Royal HotelLAST TIMES TONIGHT 01421-6-16.

On sale, all kinds of children’s head-
____ and babies’ outfitting, at Bassen’s,
14-16-18 Charlotte street. No branches.

6—14

(Halifax Echo.)
This week the office of the maritime 

labor bureau clearing house is being 
transferred from Halifax to Moncton. 
It will be opene for work at Moncton 
in a day or two. With the establish
ment of the maritime province clearing 
house in Moncton, the department of 
labor at Ottawa will now 'have a direct 
representative there. Harry Hereford, 
acting general superintendent of labor 
bureaus, will be in charge of the clear
ing house offices here, and will remain 
in Moncton permanently. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hereford and family are at present living^ 
at Shediac.

The staff of the Halifax office will 
be located at Moncton after this week. 
In addition to Mr. Hereford, there will 
be K. G. Christie, who has been in 
charge of the St. John labor employ
ment, but who Is now promoted to as
sistant general superintendent. There 
will also be clearing house officer H. C. 
Wolfe, Miss Nora O’Brien, chief clerk; 
Miss Stella Gillen, of Moncton, who is 
now returning* home with the moving of 
the office there, and. Miss E. Hardy, sec- 
retary to Mr. Hereford. Others will be 
added to the staff in a short time.

The clearing house offices arc entirely 
apart from the local labor employment 
office which has been established for 
some time. Through the clearing house 
offic* will pass all of the reports from 
the various labor offices located at dif
ferent points in the maritime provinces. 
The rule throughout the dominion is to 
have offices' of this nature for each prov
ince, but for the. provinces by the sea, 

clearing house has been established

:

Action Against Embargo on Ameri
can Potatoes Coming 

Into Canada

Great Acrobatic Troupe and Other 
Good Features at Optra House
Last chance tonight to see those sen

sational acrobatic Arabs at the Opera 
House and enjoy the sweet singing of 
little Tom Sawyer, the phenomenal boy 
soprano.
features on the programme as well and 
the serial picture, “The Man of Might. 
This evening at 7.80 afid 9, daylight 
time. '‘

The regular change of bill opening 
tomorrow night offers Wells, "Virginia 
and West, a snappy trio in comedy, 
songs, dancing and. chat; Audley C. 
Tobin, comedy revolving globe artist; 
Harry Mçehan, the tramp Caruso; Field 
Sisters, classy singing and dancing kid
dies; Page and Greene, knockabout ac
robats, in a series of-funny bumps and 
falls; and the serial drama, /The Tiger's 
Trail,” with Ruth Roland, i

IMPORTANT NOTICE ABOUT
NAZIMOVA AT IMPERIAL

Only one showing of the great Nazi- 
mova picture “An Eye For An Eye at 
Imperial this afternoon and evening, 
namely, 2 to 3.30 at the matinee and 7 
to &30 at night. The reason is because 
of the St. PeteFs Y. M. A. presentation 
of “Forty-five Minutes From Broadway 
in the “second-show” _ period. It is a 
great picture, don’t miss it.

wear

?
»■ Grand sale of bargain millinery. Mrs. 

Brown, 17 Brussels street, opposite 
Union. 8-12.

L
f Fredericton, N. B. June 12—New 

Brunswick potato dealers and growers 
have entered a protest against a move
ment emanating from Ontario and Que
bec to have an embargo placed on Am
erican potatoes coming into Canada on 
the grounds that the American govern
ment would doubtless retaliate and not 
allow Canadian potatoes to go into their 
market next fall

Such action, it is declared, would ruin 
the potato industry in the maritime 
provinces. Nine-tenths of the crop was 
marketed in the United States last 
year.

This morning Hem. J. F. Tweeddale, 
minister of agriculture, made public a 
telegram of protest which he had for
warded to the acting minister of trade 
and commerce at Ottawa.

* MARCONI SHARES

London, June 11—(Delayed, C. A. P.) 
—It is proposed ti> reduce the shares of 
the Marconi Wireless of Canada from 
$5 to $2.50 and create a half million ad
ditional shares. The effect will he to 
reduce the nominal capital to $8,760,000 
and provide working funds for more ser
vices. Arthur H. Mors^, has been ap
pointed manager and will proceed to 
Canada immediately.

t* NOTICE
The International Correspondence 

Schools have moved into theft new office, 
18 Sydney street . 01417-6-14.

There are three other good;
Ladies’ Patent Colt 

Pumps, Cuban heels; 
régulas-price, $3.00.
Friday and Saturday 

Price, $1.98 
Ladies’ Patent Colt 

or Vici Kid Pumps, 
long naftrow last, Louis

{Five hundred pair men’s working 
seconds,F pants worth $3 a pair, slightly 

for $1.98. Get a pair at Bassen’s, 14-16- 
18 Charlotte street. No branches. 6—14F -

NOTICE.
There will be a public meeting at 

Edith Avenue Hall,East St. John, Thurs
day, June 13, 8.15, daylight time.

• - ■ _ !
A new arrivai of silk poplin skirts; 

also a variety of others and ladies’ pull
over sweaters, with or without sleeves, 
at the lowest prices, at Bassen’s, 14-16- 
18 Charlotte street No branches. S—14

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
Hats left at our store for cleaning and 

re-blocking must be called for within 
ten days or we will not be responsible 
for them. Imperial Cigar Store,
King and Charlotte streets.

Band at Seaside Friday evening.

L> heel.
Friday and Saturday Special, $3.85. %

B SPECIAL PRICESOXFORDS AT*

Ladies’ Kid Laced 
Oxfords, Louis or. 
military heels. A 
really a t tractive \ 
shoe. Regular "$6, 
for good wear. /

.FrL and Sat.
Only $4.85 /

Ladies Kid Laced 
Oxfords, Cuban 
heels. An excep
tional shoe at our 
Special • ,

, ' Z
v

; r

corner
6—14 FrL and Sat. 

Price $3.85one
for the three.

ion NEWS Do all your shopping at Bassen’s, 14- 
16-18 Charlotte street. No branches. V>LABOR OUTLOOK IN MONTREAL 

Montreal, June 12—“The local labor, 
orrtlook generally*is none too good at the 
present time,” said J. T. Foster, presi
dent of the Montreal Trades and Labor 
Council this morning.

f ■
British Trade Growth.

London, June 12—The board of trade 
returns for May show imports £135,657,- 
051, an increase of £9,749,767 over May, 
1918. The exports for May are given as 
£64*344,542, an increase of £19,377,321.

< 6—14 LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS 
High or low heels,. Friday and Saturday Special Price, $2.35 
The same with white rubber sole or heel.... Special at $2.S5

ONE OF THE FEW THINGS IN 
THIS WORLD THAT COSTS 

YOU NOTHING.
Don’t fail to drop around to Dyke- 

man’s and get one of these frêe Fashion 
Sheets. The first page, the last page, 
and every in-between page will^nterest 
you—will interest you absorbingly and 
consumingly, because it is vital with 
vivid news and brilliant beautiful pic
tures of fashions. It is one of the few 
things in this world that costs you noth
ing and gives you much. Exquisite Paris 
and New York styles shine through all 
its columns. This brief put earnest hint 
of McCall’s July Fashion Sheets should 
influence every woman who visits Dyke- 
man’s store to get one,of them. Keep 
the hint in mind and act on it.

NEXT MEETING IN TORONTO 
For the first time in twenty-five year* 

the tri-annual convention of the Broth 
erhood of Railway Trainmen is to be 
held in Canada. This announcement 
,was made today by J. H. McGrath, a 
delegate of one of the local lodges who 
came home on the Montreal express af- 
ter having been in attendance at the tn- 
annual convention of the order in Co
lumbus, Ohio. It will, be three years 
before the convention assembles, and it 
will do so in Toronto. W. G. Marks, 
another local delegate, has also returned.

" -V I
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS HIGH CUT LACED BOOTS

High, Louis, Cuban or Military Heels,
add W. S. Fisher

Organization of the association into 
five divisions for administrative purposes 
was effected. The divisions are;

Ontario, Quebec, Prairie (Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta) ; Maritime 
(Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island) and the Pacific (British 
Columbia).

FISHERMEN REAPr a MACKEREL HARVEST Very Special Week-End Price, $3.85■
Sydney, N. S., June 12—Great schools 

of mackerel are reported skirting the 
southern • shore. Fishermen at Bauline, 
Louisburg and other ports are reaping a 
harvest One boat took 12,000 fish on 
Tuesday. The salmon fishery to date is 

being one-tenth 
seasons to (he

ALEVINE’S SHOE STORE ;June Brides 107 Charlotte Street—Opposite “The Dufferin”a failure, the catch not 
of that taken in former 
middle of June.

Stamers-Gamett
A pretty wedding of interest took 

place on June 10 at the home of the of
ficiating clergyman, Rev. D. J. McPhere 
son, when Arthur Stamers was united 
in marriage to Miss Lillian Garnett. 
The bride wore a chormfog suit of navy 
blue with hat to match. She was at
tended by Miss Ethel V. Dunlop ond the 
groom was supported by Stewart Dyke- 
man. The groom is employed by G. E. 
Barbour & Co. Ltd. They, will make 
their home at their summer cottage at 
Acamac.

SUMMER GRAIN SHIPMENTS.
Two steamers are in port loading grain] 

and at least seven more have been char- | 
tered to load here during the summer, j 
With several steamers loading deals, the 
West India steamer and another sugar 
steamer in port, the harbor has a busier 
appearSnce than is usual in June and 
the volume of trade for the summer is 
expected to be rather larger than usual.

military
In connection with the forming of the 

machine' gun brigade which has been au
thorized to be formed in military district 
No 7, it was announced at military 
headquarters this morning that all afl- 
plicants of qualified officers for the dif
ferent positions in the brigade, muht be 

the assistant adjutant for this

INSIST ON Halifax Bank Clearings. 
Halifax, N\ S., June 12—Bank clear

ings for the week ending today, $5,830,- 
595; last year, $4*787,517.

4

Freshly Roasted Coffeei PERSONALS“MEADOW-SWEET” Rev. Father Lochary came to the city 
on the Montreal train today.

Mrs. H. J, Sullivan and Mrs. Thos. C. 
Fox have returnee) after a very pleasant 
trip to Boston and New York.

Mrs. Robert Henderson and family of 
131 Main street, have gone to spend the 
summer at Public Landing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Scully re
turned home last evening after their 
honeymoon trip to the White Mountains 
by automobile.

s
Will Give You Better 
Satisfaction 

Oisy It At ‘

The original and only gcnuin^j- 
always give satisfaction. In
dispensable for pies, cakes, 
puddings, ice cream, sauces. 
Try it today. Three flavors.

Lemon 
Vanilla 
Chocolate

/ x
We have all New Books. Rent 

"them for a few cents.—Woman’s 
Exchange Library, 158 Union St.

TO LET—Five-room modern 
flat, 10 Germain St. Telephone 
Main 789.

I
Scott-Lewis.

A very interesting and pretty wedding 
took place this morning at the residence | 
of Mrs. Wm. Christie, 78 Sydney street, 
when Rev. W. E. Scott, minister of the 
Baptist church at Oxford, N. S., gy]S 
united in marriage to Miss A. Elsie 
Lewis, daughter of the late Rev. Char
les B. Lewis. The ceremony was .per
formed by RevK Dr, D. Hutchinson in 
the presence of immediate relatives'and 
friends of the bride and groom. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
brother-in-law, D. W. Barnes of Upper 
Wickham, was prettily attired in a sand 
colored silk. Mamy handsome and use
ful presents testify to their popularity. 
After the ceremony a dainty wedding 
dinenr was served and Mr. add Mrs. 
Scott left by the 12.50 train on a short 
honeymoon trip. They will reside at 
Oxford, N. S.

I
14 King' St.Humphrey’s

Cash Specials
For Tomorrow.

Store Open Friday Evening
3 Gates Surprise Soap 
3 Cakes Gold Soap . ...
3 'Cakes Sunlight Soap
3 Cakes Lenox Soap ............ 22c.
3 Cakes Ivory Soap ...
3 Cakes Fairy Soap
2 Pkgs. Lnxv,.............
2 Old Dutch...............
25c. Smoky City Cleaner ... .21c. 
25c. Chloride,of Lime 
35c. Tin Sani-Flush ..
4 Rolls Toilet Paper ..
15c. Stovepipe Varnish . ...12|c. 
Boy Scout Shoe Polish 
Special Wash Boards .
4-String Standard Brooms .. .57c.

PIE FILLINGS ^”9sent to 
district ,h' T

“ Meadow-Sweet ” 
and “ Meadow- INFLAMED HUMS 

THE CAUSE OF 
TOOTH-BASE DECAY

RAILROAD BOARD MAKES
OFFER TO UNION.

Also try

r isrV. A. D. HOME.
Miss Jean L. Daniel, daughter af Rev. 

Canon A. W. Daniel Yrf Rothesay, a V. 
A. D., who returned home at nota to
day, was very warmly greeted by many 
friends. She has been serving overseas 
for about a year, in the University War 
Hospital at Southampton and latterly at 
Purfleet. Miss Daniel returned on the 
S. S. Tunisian to Montreal With her 
in the hôpital at Southampton were 
Misses Dorothy Purdy and Dorothea Mc
Kean o(' Rothesay and Mies Edith Scho
field of St John, all of whom are ex- 
pectirg to sail for home very soon.

France Needs Rain.
Paris, June 12—France has been vir

tually without rain for twenty days. 
The prolonged drought causes the drying 
up of crops, vegetables apd fruits and 
is causing* sharp advance in prices.

Strike-Over.
Halifax, N. S, June 11—The Halifax 

building trades strike is over, the six 
unions accepted the employers’ offer of 
arbitration.

m-V! i'■ * « Peanut Butter.

ANGEVINE 4 McLAUCHLIN (Continued from page 1.) 
some brewery workc.. went badf to
their jobs. Otherwi < new develop
ments were reported at the Labor 
Temple today.
Will Not Join in Calgary.

Calgary, June H—There will be no 
etic strike of any civic em-

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JUNE 12
P.M. 
18.12

Agents
ST. JOHN AND TRURO

Jt
AM

High Tide....11.59 Low Tide
Sun Rises.... 5.42 Sun Sets ......... 9.1)5

Time used is daylight saving.

25c.
25c.
22c.

Just as the strength of a building 
is dependent upon its foundations, so 
are healthy teeth dependent upon 
healthy gums.

Permit the gums to become in
flamed or tender and you weaken the 
foundation of the teeth. This con
dition is called Pyorrhea (Riggs’ 
Disease). Loosening of teeth is a 
direct result. And spongy, receding 
gums invite painful toothmase decay- 
They act, too, as so many doorways 
for disease germs to enter the system 
—infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments.

Pyorrhea (Riggs’ Disease) attacks 
four out of five people who are over 
forty. And many under that age, also. 
Its first symptom is tender gums. So 
you should look to your gums! Use 
Forhan’s, which positively prevents 
Pyorrhea if used in time and used con
sistently. It also scientifically cleans 
the teeth—keeps them white _ and 
clean. Brush your teeth with it.

If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, start using Forhan’s and consult 
a dentist immediately for special 
treatment. ,

35c and 60c tubes. AH Druggists.
FÔRHAN'S, LTD., S07 St. James 

St., Montreal,

Very Special Offers > xPORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Wednesday, June 11.

Str Tento, Ryan, 1370, from Port Tal-

22c.
ploj4s. For the second time, unions be
longing to the civic federation have 
voted overwhelmingly against joining in 
the sympathetic strike. This includes 
street railway men, electricians, power 
house men, water works employes, all 
outside men and all the city hall staff.

22c.
I 20c.FOR bert20c. Arrived Thursday, June 12.

Stmr. Harbinger, McuMrtrey, 46, from 
Parrsboro.

Brayley-McKenzie.
A very pretty wedding took place in 

the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception on Wednesday morning at 7 
o’clock,, when Theophilus P. Brayley and 
Catherine Mary McKenzie were united 
in marriage by Rev. Wm. Duke with 
nuptial mass. The bride was given away 
by Charles Gallagher and looked charm- djerg among
ing in a suit of sand pebble cloth and ]en„hthy yiscussion at last night’s 
hat to match. She carried a bouquet of . of the imperial Order, Sons of the 

and maiden hair fern. She was at- j Empire a resolution expressed sym- 
tended by her sister, Miss Jennie Me- .. jor y,e soldier strikers and ac-
Kenzie, who wore a becoming suit of . , „ a duty of the organization
brown gaberdine with gold trimming - , eTerytting in its power-to bring Sydney, N. S.
and hat to match and carried a bouquet abQut an settlement of the dis- Schrs Stuart (Dane Ternj Dover En„-
of carnations. James Brayley, brothe^j ®“te -n "he intcrasts 0f the returned men land: Alfa (Dane) Dover, England, 
of the groom, was best man. | affected by it

FMlowing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Brayley drove to the home of the bride’s Cobalt Miners,
sister, 297 Union street, where a dainty Cobalt, Ont, June 12—The members 
wedding breakfast was served. The 0f the Kirkland Lake miners’ union have 
groom's present to the bride was a sub-; ^<,<1 a strike in that camp, to com- 
stantial check and to the bridesmaid a 1 mcnce at 7 o’clock tomorrow, according 
ring set with topaz. Mr. and Mrs. 1 f(, advices received here today.
Brayley received many beautiful pres-1 - (Continued from page 1.)
ents, including silver, cut glass and fur- 1Be * p n m- The mayor asked that detailed figures
JtanreM^*t6JnR^Ln!reKMC; eiinTC’ country-widp strike of mem- be prepared to show the cost to proper- 

aunt of the bride, and MrsT McDonald bers of the Commercial Telegraphers ty owners in Douglas avenue, under the 
of McAdam, sister of the groom. Mr. Union of America today expressed sat- local improvements act. He believed
and Mrs Brayley will reside at 400 isfaction over the first day s resui . that the tax should be shifted in some
Union street, It^John. j £»*££ S^Td t way to the people who get the benefit.

Scott-Puidy. j strike, whitammdy twenty-four hours ^who might^e^utitted to be caRed '
William C. Scott, a returned soldier, was ~p international president avenue, nor did they have motor cars in 

who left St John in 1914 with the First S. J. Konenk Pi declared that which to ride over that street As a
Canadian heavy battery, was married of the telegrap 20.Ô0O operators car owner, "lie thought tho^f who owned
last evening at eight o’clock to Miss between 19,000 and 20,000 |cars should contribute directly to upkeep
Sadie Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. throughout tbe comaj had qiut wo« 1 ^
George Purdy, of St. George street, yesterday and that betore tn > Fisher’s motion was not seconded.
Wèst St. John. The ceremony was per-.over several thousand more would walk 
formed by Rev. W. H. Sampson in the out. _ ,• - „ . ,,,,-
rectory of St. George’s church in the Chicago, June 12—In the f““ ®. , 
presence of only immediate relatives. The raents by officers of the corarncreml tele
bride looked charming in a travelling suit graph companies that nation- 
of navy blue and wore a black picture strike of operators had failed . •
hat with touches of yellow ostrich and enkamp, international president o 
raccoon furs, the gift of the groom. Af- Commercial Telegraphers Union " 
ter the ceremony the bridal party went nounced that assurance had been gi 
to the home of the bride’s parents where that the New York broker ?Pe™ ’ 
a reception was held in honor of Mr. some 3,500 strong, would join the strike
and -Mrs. Scott. . j St. Ixiuis, June An order directing

members of the Order of Railway Tele- 
FREDERICTON NEWS graphers to discontinue handling busi-

Fredericton, N. B., June 12—This ness of the Western Union and Postal 
morning at the W. A. meeting Mrs. M. Telegraph Companies after six a. .,
A. Woodman, reported on Chinese work. June 14, was issued here today by L. J.
Mrs. James Robertson reported as the Mention, president °f *1® 'railroad tele- 
extra cent-a-dav treasurer. Systematic graphers. It affects 80JW0 “P'
and proportionate giving Was discussed erators and approximately 80,000 railroad 
by Mrs. R. A. Armstrong. Miss E. R. telegraph offices.
Scovil reported as Pickett Memorial . . tfa£ Strike

, secretary Some $8,000 was re- ^ June 12-A definite stand in

KS&rwsr.T* " -,n; jtasswes

F —“ a =« a wr 5BSEE aae
rsiïiais s S'**;Si
rived here this morning for Woodstock, of the carters strike and their troubles 
He is on a holiday tour of; New Bruns- were amicably MtUed , J tte Canadian 
Wick. He last visited thfc province Uiey

Miss lean Maud MacNutt and Oliver are directly opposed to the general sym- 
! Dewar were married last evening at pathetic strike andI the ”nd°th“

1 «SSSwSscaSl
which might be called.

Tluirs, Frl. and Sat. ,21c.
0 Cleared Thursday, June 12.

Stmr. Tento, Ryan, 1370, for Herring 
Cove.

Stmr. Harbinger, McMurtrey, 46, for 
Beaver Harbor.

Stmr Cononrs Bros., Wamock, 64* for 
Beaver Harbor.

. .27c.AT
Sons of Empire Resolution.

Montreal June 12—The strike at the 
Canadian Vickers Company plant, par
ticularly as affecting the retained sol- 

the strikers, came In for a 
meet-

250.

Parkinson’s Cash Stores 10c.
27c.113 Adelaide Street

’Phone 962.

East St. John Post Office
’Phone 279-11.

CANADIAN PORTS 
Halifax, N. S, June 11—Sailed—Strs, 

Empress, St. John, N. B.; War Witcl*

WHITE SUGAR roses
(with or dens)

$1.04IP lb.. Cotton Bags ..45c. lb.Choice Ceylon Tea 
Red Rose or King Cole Tea ... .55c, lb. 
Fresh Ground Coffee 
Granulated Sugar ..
Finest Red Eye Beans,...
Finest White Bean» ...........
Finest Peas ...A
Oatmeal .................
Com Flout ......
Buckwheat, Western Grey, .3 lbs. for 25c,
Tilson’s Oats ................28c. per pkge.
Quaker Oats .....................28c.
Surprise or Gold Soap
Cosmos Soap ...............

Choice Molasses Dollar Gallon.
Other goods equally cheap. Goods 

delivered. 6-15.

Pancake and Buckwheat Flours
Aunt Jemima Pancake 18c. pkge. 
Aunt Jemima Buck’wht 20c. pkge. 
30c. Ho-Mo-Leen Honey ... .25c. 
30c. Maple Butter

Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c.

.............45c. lb.
V/z lbs. $1.00 

17c. qt.
16c. qt.
,12c. tb.j Beaver Jams

4 lbs. for 25c. 45c. Pure Raspberry Jam ... .37c. 
4 lbs. for 25c. 55c. Strawberry Preservine . .47c.

Benson’s Corn Starch . .12c. pkge. 
50c. Boyàl B. Powder :.. .43c. tin 
Royal Excelsior Dates 23c. pkge. 
Lipton’s Tea, 1-2 lb. for 29c. pkge. 
2 Pure Gold Jelly Powder . .25c. 
30c. Pkge. Chocolate, all prepared 

with milk and sugar’ . .26c. tin. 
Stuart’s Marmalade tin.
Home Made Marmalade .. 27c. lb. 
12c. Shaker Salt for 
Say a Yellow Baans .
Chilian Brown Beans 
Small White Beans .
Pink Eyed Beans ...
Clark’s 2’s, Plain or Tomato Sauce

only .......................
Libby’s Assorted Soups, ,15c. tin. 
Snider’s Tomato Soup ..18c. tin. 
Acme Mixed Starch .... 12c. pkge. 
2 lbs. Canada Laundry Soap 21c.

AMERICAN PORTS
Baltimore, June 11—Arvd. str Strack- 

er, Halifax.25c.
births l2 for 25c.

COMMON COUNCIL AGAIN
DISCUSSES THE PAVING. IMARKS—On June 11, to Mr. and Mrs. 

W. J. Marks, Gilbert’s Lane, a son.
TEAHAN—On June 11, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Everett J. Teahan, 484 Main street,

d ELLSWORTH - GRIFFITH — At the 
Evangeline Maternity Home, June 12 
1919, to Grace Jenkins, wife of James 
w. Ellsworth-Griffith, a son,— Leonard 
Merton.

LAWSON—On June 3, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lawson, a daughter.

ADAMS—On June 12 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A. Adams, 60 Gilbert’s Lane, a 
son. ________________ _

forhan’sper pkve. 
3for 25c.
4 for 25c.

FOR THE GUMS

Cash Specials
for the Week-End 

AT PURDY’S

10c.
f THE BEST QUALITY AT 

A REASONABJ
. 12c. qt. 
. .14c. qt. 
..17c. qt. 
. ,20c. qt.

f . LE PRICEJMARRIAGES
Have You an Extra 
Pair of Glasses?

s
3men

/The “silent policemen” recently instal
led at the corners of Union and Dock 
streets and Main and Adelaide streets 
have proved so successful in regulating 
traffic that Commissioner Thornton has 
received a large number of requests that 
additional devices of this type be install
ed at other busy comers. He is giving 
the matter favorable consideration.

PALMER-LEA MAN — On Wednes
day, June 11, 1919, at the home of Rev. 
J. Charles B. Appel, officiating minister, 
Joseph James Palmer and Mrs. Grace 
Leaman, both of St. John, N. B.

BRAYLEY-McKENZIE — In, the] 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep- j 
tion, on June 4, 1919, by Rev. Wm. Duke, i 
Theophilus P. Brayley to Catherine *M. j 
McKenzie, both of this city.

MORE SILENT POLIC

I 9% lbs. Granulated Sugar . .$ $.00 
I 100 lbs Granulated Sugar .. 1(130 
I 24 lb. bag Robinhood Flour 1.57 
I 24 lb. bag Royal Household

Flour ......... ............................. _
1.1 24 lb. bag Purity Flour .... 1.62
I ■ Lipton’s Tea, per lb 

; Red Clover Tea, per lb ..... 55c. 
Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb .. 50c*
Oolong Tea, per lb ............... 50c.
Surprise or Gold Soap r.3 for 25c.
Comfort Soap ...................3 for 23c.
Happy Home Soap ... .4 for 25c., 
Canned Peas 
Tomatoes 
Com 
Pears 
Peach

) .......... 17c. tin.

To be without a reserve pair 
of glasses is inexcusable lack 
of foresight. It means If you 
break a lens, which may hap- 

- pen any minute, you are put to 
much inconvenience, discom
fort and possible distress._
To be without your glasses 

the few hours It takes 
lens made at

1.57

WALTER GILBERT54c.
IràwnJa Food Board License 

No. 8-569
WATCHJNG THE SPEEDERS 

In view of the fact that some motor- 
drivers still persist in exceeding the 

speed limits Commissioner Thornton is 
gathering evidence against some of the 
worst offenders and is quietly working 
up some little surprise parties which will 
be sprung as the occasion demands.

DEATHS even
to have a new 
Sharpe’s means a handicap in 
your work, embarrassment, and 
you can think of conditions 
wherein it might mean a heavy 
financial loss.

car
SCOTT—On June 12, 1919, Ronald 

LeBaron Scott, aged eight years, leaving 
his parents and one brother to mourn.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30, old time, 
from 32 Erin street Friends invited.

STONE—On June 11, at his residence, 
95 Britain street, Frank Stone, leaving 
beside liis wife, eight children and one 
brother to mourn. '

Funeral notice later.
LEAHEY—Suddenly, at her residence, 

Milford, on’the 11th inst, Marjorie, be-1 
loved wife of James Leahey, leaving her 
husband, one brother and one sister to j 
mourn. ‘

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.3(r 
o’clock, old time, from her late residence, 
to St Rose’s church where requiem high ! 

will be celebrated.. Friends in-

2 for 25c. 
> 17c. Summer Drinks

A New One20c.
28c.> Don’t take this chance. Come 

in today and let us fit you with 
a reserve pair of glasses.

24co, 28c. and 35c. FAM-LY-ADE
A delicious orangeade, as 

economical a refreshment as 
it is convenient. Price 35c.

’Phone Main 499. 

’Phone Orders C. O. D. L L. Sharpe & Son%

'PURDY’S CASH GROCERY Jewelers and Opticians. .
Two stores—21 King St, 189 Union St JA New Shipment of 

MONTSERRAT LIME-JUICE

BLUE RIBBON GINGER ALE 

Order a Case Today at

96 WALL ST. J•mmm

HHORLICK’Sinass
T1SULLIVAN—At her residence 58 |
City Road on the 11th inst., Mary E.,| 
daughter of the late Robert and Cath- ^ n00rishin< and digestible diet, 
erine Sullivan, leaving two brothers and Qontaini r;ch milk and malted grain

A powder soluble in water.

:

McPherson bros.
181 Union St.

’Phones Main 506 and 507

Malted Milk for Invalids _ EYE
RemedY

CMtf
Both belong to 
side here.

frW Weak. Wee* GArtetf »■« .1 ft.
▲rod Gnmiktad Fuditk llU'M»™ *****two sisters to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Friday. Service at 280 o’clock, daylight.

extract.
Canada Food Board License No. M-388, X—
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